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the former quary.

6.3 CARE Meetins at Green Moor : The next meeting of the CARE
Steering Committee is to be held at Green Moor on Thursday,
19th July 1989. The Clerk was asked to book the School.

6.4 Ruth Vyse - Archivist: The Clerk was asked to send a letter
of thanks to Ruth Vyse BF'IBC Archivist for attending our AGII{
recent ly.

6.5 Moorland Boundary Posts - Castle View; The Clerk reported
that posts had been erected on Green Moor Road at ttre bottom
of chapel Lane. The council thousht that "stone sets" vrould
have been more in keepinsr ?gith the locality and would
approach CARE for assiEtance.

6.6 Refuse Sacks : The Clerk reported that both sacks being
of the same size, one being for sack holders

for bins.
suPP l ied htere
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reported that he had written to the Solicitor
the decision made at the AGM, he had received a

they promised to submit their account shortly.
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8.

8.1

9.

9.1

Counci I lor Horsfal l agreed
Sub-Committee looking into
the School.

Planninq Applications

to be the Council Delegate on the
the feasibility of future use of

selected by a straw poll to represent the
Parish at an hward Ceremony in London on

1989.

A planning application was received for the erection of a
double graragre at 9, Delph Edse, Green Moor. No observations
on the development lrere made.

CARE

councillor HorsfalI thousht that the parish should become
more involved with CARE and seek their help in the various
environmental and community nrojects that have beenproposed. He agreed to write to Rob Hanna invitins him to
come along and discuss our proposals.

9.2 Duncan Austin was
chi ldren of the
Tuesday, 27Lh June

9.3 It was agreed that the Paper Skip should be placed in the
School yard adjacent to the lane entrance.
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intentions:
4.2. L Permission has been granted f or three dwellingr, it is

proposed that six dwellins in total will be buiIt,
but this is dependent on a further plannins
application being successful and an access road being
constructed.

4.2.2 Regardins the clause in our deeds "TOGETIIER with the
rigrht to take and carry away loose stone and rubble' from the area hatched blue on the said plan", he
pointed out that there was no mention of this on t,he
vendors deeds.

4.2.3 If planning permission f or the six dwel linss is
agreed, the developers will require land from the
Parish Counci 1, he suggested that areas of land could
be transferred between both parties but part purchase
would be necessary.

4.3 Councillor Mrs Stubbs questioned the conditions of planning
consent f or the three dwe I l ingr being bui 1t . ItIr Mario

' Monfredi admitted that both properties had not been bui lt
according to plan layout, their architect appeared to be
unaware of this mistake.

4.4 The boundary line between the Delf and the development was
then discussed, it was agreed by both parties that this was
correct.

4.5 The developers were asked to put their proposals regarding
additional land they require, in writing, to the Parish
Council. They agreed to this proposal and then left the
meetins.

Alga 4.6 The Clerk was aLX*A to contact the Plarinins Enf orcementq r Officer due to their admitted contravention of the planning
u consent, he was also asked to approach the Planning Officer

to ask it nlanning approval for the further development can
be delayed until an agreement on the required land is
reached between the bui lder and the Parish Counci l.

5. Hunshelf $choo1

5.1 The Chairman reported that a letter had been received from
BMBC regarding the School and asking for a formal
application to be made to the authority if the Parish
Council are still interested in pursuing the proposals for
community use of the premises.

5.2 It was agreed that the Council apply formally to use the
School for community use and ask for a meeting to discuss
how this misht be implemented.
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